
atuiong the Telugus, the Lord has
showfl nme three or fôur times,by spec-
;jal encouragement froni the people,
that lI-e does not forget. And now
thlis isthe fifth tiinie that I anm led to
thank Rini that le ever gave ine that
%%ork to do ; and arn helped in this
wvori by them. TIhey have asked-ine
for a brand new heathen to -,vork for,
and as 1 read the letter -1 thouglit of
one Nvhom 1 have been tcying to, get
into our boarding sohool, and if the
Lord sends -her to me, as I now believe
lie -%ill, 1 will know this is the one
lHe intends- thein to- support and pray
for.

Did you know -that we are trying to,
finish-our Chapel-Sehool House this
year ? Ev,,en- if you knew that niuch,
1 arn quite sure it does not suggest to
you one tithe the work, and worry,
and increasing trouble, that are ours
daily iii connèction with it, and so 1
arn going tomnake a third iequest -for

lirayer in this -letter, wvhich is that you
Nvili ask, that neitiier PATiENcE nor

STREnGTH nor ru.sD5 mnay fail us, tili
this bouse is completed, and that
wheni it is doue the Lord will fill it
witli His presence, and with earnest
seekers after Hiniseif.

With ranch love,
Vou;z Sister in Christ

2M. F. CiuRCHiiLL.

P. -E. Island- Notes.

The sisters of te W. M. A. Society
of tiîê Charlottetowvn Church heid a

Thauk-Offéring service on Wednesday
eveiing Oct. i 6th. Invitations liad
beens.ent to-the, sisters-of the Church
and congregation asking theiu to be
present and contribute- as the Lord had
prospered theni. Although-the even-
ing was unfavorable quite a large
number xvere present. A prograni of
readings o11 Missionary topirs inters-
persed ;vith mnusic xvas cairied- ont
One rending in particular niight be
nmentioned-, that was the reading of
the , President' s Message" in Tidings
containing so inuch valuable inform-
ation and which must have appeaied
to-every -one present to be more failli-
fui to this biessed cause of Foreign
-Missions.

Then foilowed perhaps the most im-
portant part of the programme, the
opening of the envelopes, and-reading
the texts which were enclosed* with
the offerings. flic reading of so mauy
blessed promises froin God-'s own Word
couid-not fail to -inspire ail with new
courage for-the conming year,, and lead
to deeper consecration in the service
of ont Lord. Sisters, when we think
for one moment of the severe-trials
which our faitbful Missionaries-on -the
Foreign Field are suffering ut the
present tume; of the perishing multi-
tudes of Telugus who have neyer
heard of our precious Saviont ; of the
sniall number of laborers in this part
of. Christ's vineYard : it seenis tome
that our heurts-which ,are cleansed hy
His own precious biood must condenn
US.


